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Of each Ivue ot the Cmzßf «ome extra copies
nrtnted which are sent to citizens of the

County who are not subscribers and their sub-

us a favor by seadlnc us

the names of their neighbors, not now taking a

county paper.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper moat be accompanied >y the real
aaino o?*Ee writer, not for publication but as

a guarantee of good faith,
Marriage and death notices must be accom-

panied by a responsible name.

DAVIS died at his home in

New Orleans, last Thursday nighi. He

?was born in Todd Co. Ky. June 3, 1808.

Thk X. Y. World polled Congress on the

World's Fair question as follows; For Chi

oago 07, New York 48, Washington 36,

St. Louis 22. non-committal 158.

THK Pennsylvania Kailroad now has

maids on its limited trains to attend to the

wants of children and women, especially
the latter when traveling alone.

An Ohio paper credits John H. Thomas,

one of the millionaire candidates for the

Ohio Senatorship, with the declaration

that IfI could have the vote necessary

not pay the 25 cents." This means one of

two things?either that he would have a

friend pay the 25 cents for him, or else he

is doitig some big lying about a small

amount of money.

A n explosion of an ammonia pipe in a

big Newark. Xew Jersey, brewery last
Monday afternoon let loose a flood of beer

that flowed like a river. Twelve thousand

barrels flooded the streets, and the smell

of ammonia was so strong that the people
could not enter the ruined building until

two hours ofter the explosion.

The Nitro-Glycerine Horror.

On Tuesday morning of this week James

0. Wood and William Madill drove out to

the store-house of This Bntler Torpedo Co..

located on the Matthew Brown farm, about

a mile south of Butler, to get a 60-qnart

shot for the B. Forst Oil Co., at Myoma,

a 10-quart shot for the McCalmont Oil Co.,

and a 6-quart shot for the Munhall well. .
They reached the magazine, which is lo-

cated at the foot of a small bank of earth. |
about 9 o'clock, and had carried almost all

the supply they needed from the magazine

to the wagon, which stood in the field

about fifty feet distant, when they dis-

covered that they had forgotten some

weights, and sent a boy named Hutchison

back to Bntler for them with a buggy.

Then they continued their work until the

explosion?an explosion that meant one of

1 those horrors peculiar to the oil country

A FTER all that has been done in a scientific

way to prevent the spread of fire, tho only

things in Boston which seem to have been

?of any value were the iron shutters on the

Lawrence building, which kept the flames

out until the firemen could concentrate at

it and stop the spread of the flames. Just
plain old iron shutters!

PRESIDENT HARRISON has appointed
Judge David J. Brewer of Kansas, to fill

the vacancy in the United States Supreme

Court. Judge Brewer is a nephew of Jus-

tice Field; he has been Judge of the Cir-

cuit that includes the states of Minnesota,

lowa. Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas; and

is said to have tho natural ability, legal

learning md judicial experience to fit him

for a place on the Supreme Bench.

C. E. SILCOTT. cashier for Sergeaut-at-

Arms Lcedom, of the House of Represen-

tatives of Congress, decamped to Canada

1a.4 week, taking nearly SIOO,OOO of the
Sergeant-at-Arms' money with him. The
Sergeant- trusted his cashier, as they weie

both from the same little town in Ohio,

and his dishonesty will ruin him financial-

ly. Mr. Leedom, who is a democrat, was

About turning his office over to his success-

or. vhen tho embezzlement was discover-

ed.

THE Philadelphia City Item of recent
date, is of the opinion that "Hon. Chas.

W. Stone will bo the next Governor of

Pennsylvania." "The people (it says)

will boss this job."

That "tho people should boss the job'

would seem the one thing necessary in re-
gard to tho next Republican nomination
for Governor, ?Although tho Republican
majority in the State is largo yet itwou'd

be unsafe to force an unpopular candidate on

the party. The best and most worth, can-

didate should be our next nominee for

Governor.

SPEAKER Reed surprised the House at
Washington last week, by naming five

important committees, as follows:
Ways and Means?McKinley, Chairman;

Burrows. Bayne, Dingley, McKonna,
Payne, Lafollette, Gear, Carlisle, Mills,
McMillan, Breckinridge, of Arkansas aud
Flowers.

On Appropriation!? Cannon, Chairman;
Butterworth, McConias. Henderson of
Iowa; Peters, Cogswell, Belden, Mo.row.
Brewer, of Michigan; Randall, Forney,

Sayres, Breckinridge, of Kentucky; and
Dockerv.

On Manufactures ?Kelly, Burrows, E.
B. Taylor, of Ohio; Arnold. Morse. San-
ford. NVilson, of West Virginia; Bynum,
Williams, of Illinois; Grimes, and Fowler.

On Election ?Rowell, llouk, Cooper,
Hangeu, Lafcey, Dalzell, Bergen, Gree-
halg. Cromstock. Crisp, O'Ferrall, Onth-

waite, Maish, Moore, of Texas; and Wike,
of Illinois.

On Mileage?Lind, Townsend, of Penn-
sylvania; Wallace, of Massachusetts; Clun-
ie. Pennington.

This action has generally been held over

tho holidays.

occurred.
When the neighbors arrived at the scene,

no trace of the two men could be seen.

They had apparently disappeared from the

face'of the earth. Of the spring wagon, in

which part of the stuff had been loaded, a

part of one iron axle-tree was lying near,

and that alone. One of the horses was cut

to pieces and the other was lying dead, as

though struck by lightning

A pan-shaped hole, about 8 feet wide and

4 feet (I6ep, marked the spot where the

wagon stood, and a smaller hole between

it and the magazine indicated that one can

standing by itself had exploded there.

The neighbors and the people ot Butler

who went to the scene, immediately began

to search for the remains of the two men.

The right shoulder and right arm ot a

human being, excepting tnefingers, in

one piece, was found about 100 yards to the
southeast,' and this was identified as being

gturt. of Mr. Jwd bf a small of red

er right shoulder was found about 100 yards

due South from the hole, which of course
belonged to Mr. Madill. An entire scalp

was found, which was identified as belong-

ing to Wood. It was taken ofi as cleanly

as though done with a razor Some small

pieces of Madill's scalp were also found.
AH the other parts of the two men?the
heads, arms, bodies and legs were in atoms,

and which pile to put them in when found

was mere guesswork. I ndertaker Koessing

took out two pine boxes, and what was

thought to belong to belong to each man

was placed in the separate boxes. It was

a sight to make anyone shudder.
What caused tho explosion will never be

known. One of tho men may have dropped
one can upon another, or the horses may

have backed. Men who handle nitro-
eivcerine often drop a can without an ex-

plosion following, but if the can should
strike a stone, and particularly if a sniear-

ing of the stuff was on the outside of the

can, an explosion would likely follow.
When the stuff is loaded in a spring wagon
each can is wrapped in a blanket, and the

driver is not ovei particular as to how he

remarkable feature of this accident
or horror, or whatever you may call it, is

that while the explosion of this mtro-

glycerine?6o to 80 quarts?wrecked the

magazine, tore the roof off of it, and drop-
ped the two-inch plank that composed its

ceiling down upon cans containing 300

quarts of the stuff with such force as to in-

dent the cans and kn«ck them over, the
stuff in the magazine did not explode.

THK DEAD.

Mr. Wood came to this town with his
family, a wife and two children, some

month* ago, and was living in the Schultz
house on S. Washington St. He had lot-

lowed the oil country for fifteen years, was

born in Cauada, and had no relatives liv-

ing. He was a partner of Mr. O. M. Russe 1

in the torpedo business, and Mr. Russell
speaks of him in the highest terms. His
wife, who is said to bo verj- much of a lady,
was bom in MeConnellsville, Oneida Co.,
>\ Y., and has a half-brother living there.

The other two members of the family are a

little boy of fiveyears and a baby girl ot

six months. *

Mr. Madill was a single man and was a

native of Ontario, Canada. i«e came to

Butler about two years ago, and formerly

boarded at the Willard House, but since

the 23d of July last has boarded at the
Yogeley House. Mr. Russell also speaks
highly of him as being au honest and truth-
ful man. Nothing is known here of his

relatives. He told his friends here that lie

had not been home for ten years, but in-
tended spending the coming Christmas
there.

NOTES.

A gold ring, suppo<ad to belong to one

of the men, was lound near the magazine.

It was marked "Clara to Will"; Wi»« bent,

and was pierced with holes as though done

by a fine needle, a fact that shows the sin-

gularly penetrating power of nitro-glycer-
me.

The spring-wagon that was de«troved,

and the team, were the property of 1eter
Kramer, the liveryman.

Some of the clothing of tho two men is
yet hanging to the tree tops of that
vicinity.

Mr. Wood went to the magazine that
day to help Mr. Madill to load tho stuff,
and then he intended to stay there and mix

up more stock. Madill was to do the shoot-
ing of the wells that day, and did not ex-

pert to get back to Butler tillnext day.

The remains of Mr. Madill were buried
Wednesday afternoon, and those of Mr.
Wood yesterday morning, both in the
North Ceu etery.

The four lcga of one of the horccs were

sliced off close to the body, and the hind
legs of the other, and both horses were

thrown some distance.

Coal Bank Accident.

An aecideut, which may prove fatal,

happened at Joseph iiandig s coal bank
on the Uredin farm, south of Butler, this
(Thursday) noon. While Frank lloof and
a young man named Frank Fleishauer
were workingin a room the roof of it fell

in upon them. The other men working in

the bank got them out, and Hoof is not

seriously injured, but Fleishauer is expect-

ed to die, and the priest was taken out to

him. He is a native of Germany and came

here lately.

Extraordinary Entertainment.

On Monday evening of next week, at the

Butler Opera House, the l»«st concert ever
offered in Butler will be given by the
"Poco a-Poco" Society, of Pittsburg, con-

sisting of 30 musicians, all of whom are

capable soloists. They do not come here
to make money, but to the proceeds

to the equipment of the Butler High

School. Their concerts in Pittsburg at-

tract crowds of the first citizen* and our

first ofButler are on the list for this con-

cert. It will be a noted occasion. C.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying from 23 to 25 cts.
for butter and eggs, 50 for potatoes, 40 to

50 for apples, 25 to 30 for turnips. 3 to 5
for cabbage, 40 to 50 per pair for chickens,
12 for dressed chicken, 12 and 13 for

dressed turkey.

PITTSBURU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO

to sl3, mill feed sll to sls, ryo 51 to 53,
country eloverseed 3.50, timothy seod 1.50,
buckwheat flour 2± to 2s.

Apples, common $1 to 1.25 per bbl,fancy
1.75 to 2.50, common mixed potatoes 40 to

45, fancy 55 to 60, live chickens 30 to 50
per pr, ducks 50 to 55 a pr, live turkey 9 to
10, dressed chicken 8 to 10. dressed turkey
and duck 10 to 12.

Butter, choice country roll 15 to 16, fan-
cy 18 to 20, eggs fresh 26 to 27, ice-housc
22 to 24, feathers 30 to 60, rags H, cab-
bage 3to 5, yellow onions 50 to 55. red
top turnips 1.25 to 1.50 a bbl, white clover
honey 16 to 18, buckwheat honey 14 to 15,
quail 1 25 a doz, pheasants 3.50 a doz, gray
squirrel $1 a doz. dressed hogs 4J to 5,
hand picked beans $2.

IIERR'S ISLAND LIVE STOCK.

Prime beeves sold at Herr's Island,
Monday at 5 to 5.35, good 4 to 4J, common

3 34" bulls and dry cows 1£ to 2J. veal
ii\.'«~si to 6*. heavy weight calves 3 to

\ 4, iresb cows $25 to SSO.
Prime sheep sold at 5 to SJ, good 4 to

4£. common 3to 3J. Lambs sold at 6 to

<5 J for good, sto 5A for fair, and 4 to 4i for
common.

Sales of hogs «7ij*e made in a retail way
at 4.10 to 4.15 lor seioii Chicago tops, and

to 4 for country hogs, which i'lso whole-
saled at 3.70 to 3.90.

i At tii*East Libertv yards stoekers sold
?It ?> \ . i. rs ?;! 3to 3f

. man'.

j Closed Monday at I.OIJ, Tuesday at 103;;,
I Wednesday at

TIIKdeath of Jefferson Davis lias called
out a pretty general expression of sorrow
in the South. To this there could be no

exception taken, if confined within proper
limits. The Northern people do not care

what opinion the Southern people hold of
Davis us a man, but when they justify his
acts and his '"lost cause" then it becomes
as offensive to the North as it is injurious
to the beat interests of the South.

As an example ol the excess of sympa-
thy in the South for Davis, the proclama-

tion of Governor of North Carolina leads all
the others we have yet seen in its extrava-

gant boldness.
The following is his proclamation:
WHKRK.VS, Aluiightv God, by His provi-

dence. hath removed from this world the
trusted leader of tlio people of the State of
North Carolina in the four darkest years of
its history, and

Whereas, Our entire people regard his
memory with teelings of the highest re-
spect. esteem and affection, now for the
purpose of manifesting their appreciation
of his exalted chaarcter and distinguished
services, I enjoin upon the people of this
State, laying aside all business, to assem-

ble themselves at their respective places of
worship at the time to be appointed for the
funeral bv Mrs. Davis, and to join in serv-

ices suitable to the sad occasion.

Another Johnstown Horror.

Joil XBTOWK, Pa., Dec. 11.?As tlio per-
formance of the Uncle Tom's Cabin troupe

was drawing to an end in the Main Street
Opera house last night, the fire-bell was

rung, causing a fnntic scramble for thi
exit. There were 50u or 600 men. women

and children in the hall, and to Gain
the street it was necessary to pa.s

down a narrow walled up staircase
and through a very narrow doo. Thv. ex-

cited people from the street rushed into
the door from the outside, and in the jam
many people were crushed. It was neces-

sary to turn the hose on the crowd at the
door before the rescuers could get at the
deail and wounded.

When the crowd was driven away the
following persons were found dead npon
tho staii

Miss CLAK \ i;t r:\<.
Mrs. NESTOR,
GEORGE HORNER,
CHARLES FIANT,

JOHN CARR,

Mrs. FISHER,
JOHN MILLER.
A. WEISS.
jol,v v MAN
i; i?. ! , r;;» .* 'ill I
IS AAO 1 UL. AH,

i, unknown youiail.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The first Farmers Institute of .nango ,
county, will convene in the Court House

at Franklin, on Tuesday, January H, ,
under the auspices of the State Board o ,
Agriculture, as the State appropriates #IOO '
for agricultural meetings of this nature.

Essavs will be read by several farmers ot

the county, and some of the leading agri

culturalists and stock breeders of the
stat j will take part in the discussions.

Greene countv, in the southwestern cor .

ner of the State has been the scene of a

remarkable financial era.-h lately. Sever- ,
al of its citizens who were considered
wealthv and substantial failed and made
assignments, and quite a number of-others
are ruined from having placed their names
upon the paper of those who went under.
The cause of the crash is as follows:

A few vears ago John R. Rush, oi the
East End, Pittsburg. Cashier Lantz and
John Dowlin, of Waj nesburg, invested in

a cattle ranch in "Wyoming. They formed
a stock company and sold a large amount
of shares to other parties. The capital
invested was principally borrowed and
Greene county was drained of some
$?>00 000, having been taken out by mem-

bers of the company. Wherever money
could be borrowed it was done. As a re-

sult money became very scarce, and two

years ago farmers were compelled to mort-

gage their farms to life insurance compan-
ies and outside parties to raise needed
cash. . . , .

The men who failed were estimated to

be worth half a million, and the Prothono-
tarv of the county recorded 231 judgments

in four days.

Cranlierry No. 4.

The f.'llivwi <z is tlio report o." chool No.
4, Cranberry t«-p. for the Jionth ending
li. i 2. Numb r enrolled, males 22. fc
males 20. The attendance duri/.p month

is>. males 19, female - 16. The percentage j
is. males 07. females 86. Those not miss-
ing a dav (lnring the month are as follows: i
Joseph ' in.l Mert West. Chas. G«mn, i

Ii vi- i, Heiirv Ehrman, Frank :

Graham, Joseph Zicpler. Emma Garvin,

S.i.lie Ki-rin..:.. Mary Graham, Maggie!
Keichle, and Klla and Ida Little. The :
pupils are all doing very well, except a j

, who do not attend regularly. Directors, i
citizens anil all friends of education, are j
cordially invited to visit the school.

Wilbur P. Site, teacher.

Gray-Wick.

i The marriage of Mr. Harry Gray and |
Mi? Mary Wick was solemnized at the ,
home of the bride's parents, this (Thnrs- j
day) afternoon, at two o'clock. A hun- |
dred and fifty invited guests were present, j
and sat down to a bounteous dinner imme- (
diately after the ceremony. The bride |
and gi- >ni departed on a wedding trip to ,
the East, bearing the good wishes of |
their host of friends.

_ , I
Kev. Oiler officiated, and Miss Stel-

la Wick and Mr. Grinder were bridesmaid ;
and groomsman. The house was beauti- j
fullydecorated for the occasion. I

DEATHS

M' « I.KI.I.AND?At his home in Alle- j
gheny Tp.. Saturday. Nov. 30. 1889. .
Kllery Z. McClelland." son of Geo. Me- j
Clelland dee'd. aged about 33 years.
He was a hinlilv respected young man, j

and was beloved by all his friends and
neighbors. He leaves a mother, two

brothers aud a sister to mourn their loss.
His wife died four years ago.

Hood's Sars
TfcUsucr essful medicine 13 a c.irefally-prepared

extract of the 1 « remedies of the vegetable
kingdom ku"\vii tomedical science as Alteratives,

Blood Purifiers, Diuretics, find Tonics, such as
S&rsaparilla. Yellow Dock. Stilling!*,Dandelion,

Jnniper Berries, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark
and other s.-I nod roots, barks aud herbs. A

, medicine, likeanything else, can be fairly judged !
only by Itare. ults. We point with satisfaction to

the glorious rc»-« rd Hood's SarsaparlUa has en-
tered for itst-lf upon the hearts of thousands of
people who l ;»v. personally or indirectly been

relieved of tcrri ! suffering which ail other
remedies fai!ed to rea li. Sold by all druggists.

£1; six fi .. ? 7;td only by C. I. IIOOD & CO., j
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

100 Doses One Dollar

TJE OAIJ ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admin! ..iors and Executors of estates
can secure 11 r rect ipt books at the CITI-

. m office.

Eleclion Notice.
. | Tl:f -rim: ? i t'lce;i"n of twelve directors of

' the !i :; 1 outj Hllul Fire Insurance
I < ompanv w.il s..- held at the office of the

, ' Seen larv in I* :i;er on Tuesday, January 14,
1890, between the hours of one anu two

, o'clock p. in.

it. C. Hex NEMAN, Secretary.

Estate of W. J. Abrams,
(I.ATE OF I'OKWABP TWl*., DEC'D.J

I Letters of administration having beeu
granted to the undersigned on the e«tate of
W. J. Abraius, dee'd. late of Forward Twp.,
Butler Cu., Pa., all persons knowing thern-

! selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

. Ei.La .
e bkams, Adm'x,

Six Points P. 0., Cutler Co., Pa.
U. P. Scott, Att'y.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar Keister,

ofS hpperyroi k tp. convicted at the Septem-
ber term of the Sessions of Butler
Co. J'a., tor 18811, of selling liquor without
license, willapply to the Pardon Board, at
us meeting in Harrisbnrg on Tuesday, De«.
17, 1889, tor a pardon.

Oscar Keistek.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Joseph and Bernard Kemper, under

the firm name of J. 4 B. Kemper, harness
j makers, and doing business in Butler, Pa.,

was dissolved by mutual consent on Monday,

Nov. 11, 1881), and the business will be con-

tinued by Frank Kemper at the same place.
All indebted to tiu old firm will plsase call

' and settle before the Ist of January, 18'JO,
' and those who have any accouuts against the

old firm will please hand them iu by that
time. All accounts remaining unsettled by
tin Ist of January, 18t'0, will be left lor col-
lection.

"

J. <ic B. Kempek.

i

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
, LATE OF GABION Tvvr., IJEC'D.

Letters of administration iu the estate of
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.

. UirltrCo., Pa., having been granted to the

I undesigned. hli rsouß knowing themselves
I iinlritie to I ?..-??.to will pleas« make

, tiji \u25a0\u25a0? - ; i any having claims
an.wiist - i«? v. il present them duly
hu ihim " i ' ;? vett'f u.iut.

in l>t > i v Buyer P. O.
:: A' ?!:eow, JacUsville 1\ O.

Administrators.

At!minislra tor's Notice.
? I Lett) m ministration having been

ti?i . ; l eg ster ol Under county,

l\i.. in . . ..i.i-1! i,u ihc est ite oi I^<l-
- Worth 1 said county

and >(;. <. \u25a0»{. All j-t tt- as, tberetore,
i kuowii'. a vt a.leblt lto said estate
| are i. i'. :n in :to mat e immediate pay-
! merit i r \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 tvjug claims against the

I >.trni_- ?u . .. -.id lo prtscut tl.eiu to the
, Hu.' " ' .:..rniitr»tt<r properly autheu-

. Bi ICIiEKT, Adm'r,
Jueks} llle P. O.

j ilcJui.l: :n ?!!:?? .ih, Attorneys for estate.

August L'4, 1 shi>.
-

;

Eslhte or Davict Meyers.
(I.ATI. alt'OOVCl EEK TWP.)

Lettei test im -i.t:.n on the estate of Davlol
Mcyei . .!. l i- ot Mutfdvcreek Twp.,
Buuer Co hi ivtng been granted to the uu-

| i deiM,r ii' il. 'p r- lis knowing tliemselves in-
-1 debleu to sawl L-t:tle will please make im-

imcalate p;iyu..:x,i and any having claims
at:ainsi sai i estate will present them duly
autbentlcnled for aettlemeip.

r i I'AVtP R. Kensbdv IKT Hown I>. Mjsvbks,
iv i lsMiie 1", 0., Butler Co. Pa,

j Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby givln that the co-partner-
ship heretofore existing between Mr*. Fay

and Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, under the
firm n aiueo: Fay aud Thompson, in Butler
Pa. .vnj dissolved by mutual consent, on the

? 2nd. day o( Nov. i&39. The books of the
Brm are in liie hands of Mrs. i-ky yha 7,i1l

r collect the accounts of the firm, and also pay
its debts.

Mbs. Elizabeth Thompson,
Mas. Fay.

Last Noii»i6,

The subscription accounts to the Citukn
up to Sept. -1. ISBS, the date <d" uiy sale of
the paper, have generally been paid or

sottk-d by note: but there are some ac-
counts that arc still standing unpaid and

L which ifnot paid between this and tbc first
- of Jan \u25a0 y coining will be left with a Jus-

tice of the Peace for collection. We hope
this last notice will be taken advantage of

I by all here referred to and thus save trou-
' ble and costs.
' John 11. Negley,

) Late Editor of the Citizen.
Butler Pa. Nov. 21, 1880.

\u25a0Motice.

The general inUngof lue vara?®' Mutual
l Fire Insurance company of HanuMttJowru «;d

vienilu will Pe held :it the Creamery Building
al Delano mi Sat lidav. January 11. 19(0. at 1

o'clock r m. sharp All members are Invited to
ajteu'l. A. Kkatsie, Pres.

IQ WANTED
A E SIVI E ftf

[
to canvass (or t lie sale of Nursery Stock. A full
Hi tVulii.. \u25a0 peeialties. .Salary and expen-
s, . .1.1 i. !ul mei:. No Experience

jin v . lir terms, .staling age
Mem It i. i In- ?? ' ? I- HOOTiIBY

Xarserv man. Eas* I'arK
Hoehestcr N V

V, ill.N i'OU

V: IT PjTTSByRQ

CALL ON'

URDOCH,
? T'"ue-. Seeds, L lies,

y ...isis, CdLary Birds,

| Duvivi.. c iidi c'utaluugc mailed free.

Joe Lawrence, the aeronaut who was

eaten by sharks at Honolulu, a few days

a(TO, was a native of Hookstown, Beaver
county Pa. His balloon was carried over

the sea bv an upper current; he had to
drop into the water, and was devoured by

the sharks before a boat could reach him.

The Monongahela House, Pittsburg, had
a narrow escape from complete destruction
last Thursday noon. A fire originating in

iMfeY.1 in e**etev atorsk aft t^the~tm
roof and was spread by it oyer the entire
tipper story. The guests were promptly
notified anil all got out safely. The build-
ing was then flooded with water, and the
loss is put at $60,000. The Monongahela
House was first built sixty years ago; it

was destroyed by the great fire of 1845
and afterwards rebuilt; it is a five story
building occupying an entire block and is
valued at hall a million.

In Wheeling. West Virginia, some loaf-
ers in a barber shop, poured alcohol over

a sleeping negro; and then set his clothes
on lire, and the man was roasted alive. It
was a grim joke.

At Beaver, Friday, two men named Nel
son and Frazier were sentenced to 3 years
and 9 months each.

At Pittsburg, Saturday, W. 11. Smith
was sentenced to be hanged for the mur-

der of liis wife; and Jas. L. Orr was sen-

tenced to four years and ten months in the
penitentiary for criminal assault.

The Right Rev. Jno. Toigg. Catholic
Bishop ofPittsburg, died at Altoona, last
Saturday

A Mahoning county (0.) man shot 190
squirrels in the past- six months, while his
wife took in 125 washings during the same
time.

Inboring for oil or gas near Wads wort h,

Medina county, Ohio, the prospectors last
week, at a depth of 2500 feet struck a bed
ofpure rock salt, through which the drill
has penetrated over one hundred feet. As

there are no salt manufactories in North-
ern Ohio this strike may be more valuable
than oil or gas.

The large iron tank brought down by

the Hood from Johnstown and which laud-
ed in a field below Bolivar Junction, has
been taken back. It was used as an oil
tank bv the Cambria Iron Company and
when it started on its trip of 23 miles down
the river it contained 7000 gillons of crude
oil.

The last check for the Johnstown suffer-
ers has been mailed by Secretary Keener.
The last distribution "amounted to $1,600,

000. The Secretary says more money has
been paid out to Johnstown than the value
of the property lost by the flood.

Wm. G. Schneider, an employe at the
Independent Keiinery. at Oil City, was

accidentia killed -while hunting near Rynd
Farm, last Thursday. Several companions
were with him. They started a rabbit,

which ran under a derrick. Schneider and
a young man named Huffman got on the
floor of the derrick, ready to shoot as the
rabbit came out. Edward Carter, anoth-
er companion, stooped to look under the
derrick llis gun was cocked and pointed
toward the men on the floor, a few feet
above him. The hammer came in contact
with a pump-rod. and the gun was dis-

charged. The whple toad struck Schneid-
er in the face, causing instant death. Tbe
unfortunate man was about twenty-seven

years old, and leaves a wife and one child.

Alfred Andrews, who is supposed to

have murdered Aliss Clju'a Price at Kar-
thaus, Centre county, last Wednesday,
while attempting to commit an outrage
upon her, was captured at Brisbiu lar>t
Monday, by Captain Clark, of the Coal and
Iron police. There is t-aid to be little
doubt of Andrew's guilt. He is an English-
man twenty-five years old, and something
of a dandy, being contemptuously ttyh'.i
"Prince Alfred" by his more sensible com
panions.

Christmas Goods for

Everybody.
A splendid line of faney and use-

ful articles of every description

Match safes?in brass, nick< !, eel

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet cases,manicure sets, pbaviug

sets, gloves and handkerchief boxes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases in leather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's gets, vases, per-

fume stands, and an endless variety

of fine goods, which must be seen to

be appreciated. All finer, nicer and

cheaper than a?er before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at RgpjcK's

Drugstore, next to Lowry House.

Examine our goods and get our

prices.

Business Change.
O

THE FIRM FORMERLY CALL-
ED J. & B. KEMPER HAS NOW
CHANGED TO FR. KEMPER, A

GOOD. COMPETENT AND EX-

PERIENCED HARNESS MAK-

ER. THE BUSINESS WILL BE
CARRIED ON AT THE SAME
PLACE AND IN THE SAME
MANNER AS USUAL THE
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER
WILL BE USED, AND I WILL

ALWAYS HAVE ON HANDS A

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,
COLLARS, BLANKETS,

ROBES, WHIPS

AND EVERYTHING GENER-
ALLY TO BE HAD IN A NO I

HARNESS STORE ALL OK

DERS W ILL BE KINDLY AC -

CEPTED AND MADE ON
SHORT NOTICE ALL i
PAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
AND PRICES AS LOW

THE LOWEST. ALL
; CUSTOMERS TO THE OLD

FJKM. AND ALL IN GEN I
A lIE i; V. sf' i;<' TFU LL Y 1N VI l
ED CO CALL AND EXAMINE

1 -bY.

pom

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This fowder never v-.ru--. A :i ar\ o
purity, strength anJ whole- m Vote

economical than the ordin arv kn.ii.-. tr.-l ' > n
not bet-old In com petit < i w. . :!.\u25a0 i
Ot low le*U>, short weii_'l.l ' ->r j' >-! h-'«?
powderu. Sold only in cnn \u25a0

ROYAL, BAKING fOWPBII CO,.
IOC Wall Stre- i. N. ?

Jury List for January Term.

i I'T ivrrw Jur.r« drawn lhi> Jd day

I uib« r. A. I> ls >:>. to «erve a> trarera®

\u25a0 i:r- r- at u-I . cial Itrm of Court comir.eDC-
f !. Mot. f ty, the t'th day of January A.D.

A i: :u-l, Of.r>;e. Oakland tp. Mack*tnilh.
\ r hi- - .1 lines, J-tfer»ou tp, larinrr.

Mien, Nicholas, Cranberry tp, "

I:urii«-y, F. Frackliu tp, farmer,

i' . r:? -. I'Mi.mas, Mercer tp. tarn.# - .
- rand, 11-.iviri. Butler, farmer.

.?ck Alexis, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.
l'.a,pl .1 K. Hutler boro, 2d w. druggUt.

( rum, l>nuiel, Fa'rview tp, diiller.
Cht <-tl«y. Curtis, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.

raw!' r-!. James. Forward tp, farmer.
I uturnin», Samuel. Marion tp, farmer.
( . r,ohv, Charles, Penu tp, farmer.
! rvin. . Acr<n, I'srker tp, farmer.
Ki-.'.ki.er, John, Buffalo tp, "

Kr«-rteii<-k. Adam, Jefferson tp, farmer.
G;:<hatn, John, Fairview bor. "

(ireeliu£. Uobt, W infield tp, "

tire.u. Thomas. Clearfield tp, tarmer.

Garwick, Paul, Jeffereon tp' "

l.aertuer, Ciertge W, Cranberry tp, tarmer.
Hawk, Uaac A, Butler tp, farmer.
Harvey. Samuel, Franklin tp, farmer.
Ilt-berlinft. John, Ijincaster tp, "

Havs, Joseph, Adams tp, faimer.
Harpf r, Shryock, Washington tp, farmer,

lit nrv, Uobt S, Conno'ft tp, farmer.
Kamerer, Peter, f'oncord tp, "

Kini;, John, Donegal tp, "

K rumple, Charles, Clinton tp, farmer,
Kepple, Daniel, Butler Boro, 2d wd, merch
Leech, Pavid Jr, Summit tp. farmer.
I.ikens, K*ra, Jackson tp, farmer.
Morrow, Thomas, Worth tp, '*

Mcl'ullouph, Findley, Muddycreek tp. farm.
K ;i'.er, Aaron, Concord tp, farmer.
Reamer. John L; Jr, Buffalo tp, farmer.
K-ed, Hogh, Slipperyrock tp. *'

1. Henry, Clearfield tp,
"

!: cKenstein, Jos, Butler bor, 4th w, saddler
; Sharer, M R, " 3rd w, agent,

-?idier, 11 A,
" 2d w, carpenter.

! t Washington tp, farmer,

r- ?.-n. It P, Concord tp, farmer.
Siittun, JJ, Fairview tp, "

itniu, Jacob, Forward tp, "

I hompson, George, Cherry tp, farmer.
n oispaoa, E c, \u25a0\u25a0 " "

Vm:div> rt I.ewi«, Cranberry tp, "

\\ niiam~iiii, J A, Washington tp, "

Welch, W J Jeilerson tp, farmer.
V. ,;, S -.muel, Connoqueneaaing tp, farm.
W i.ht, Calvin, Prospect Boro, merchant,

j Wu-b, J M, Butler Boro, 3d w, butcher.

SEE
OUR
DISPLAY.

HOLIDAY GOODS OF ALL

INSCRIPTIONS. J A PANES

jVVA RE, FANS, PARASOLS,

SCENT BOXES, &o GOLD

i'KN S ALBUMS?THE LARG

. > AND BEST STOCK EVER

BROUGHT TO BUTLER.

?JAPANESE SCREENS AND

BASKETS, PANELS AND

! BASKETS. OUR STOCK OF

! VASES IS THE BEST BUTLER

EVER HAD.

NEW BOOKS OF ALL KINDS

CHURCH BOOKS, BIBLES, &c

PRESENTS FOR ALL CAN

BE FOUND AT

Heineniaii tfc Son's.

GHEAT REDUCTION IN WALL

PAPER-

is. B.

S :o»* rare Dress Goods Bargains
i; i £ - month Sue}} unusual values
" : ll m»ke trade lively in these De-

j piirtUieUtS
50 (;> & 50 inch Tricots at 25 cent*
all dark reasonable polors, jjood

-I'iTiwable fabric; adapted fur school
; iit'O house wear Note the width
' 50 luches 25 CeDtS.

lou p'-s. duunle width suitings io
choice new colorings, 30 cents

L> l«.t ot Scotch, German and
I- ? ucti P aids, 42 mcbes wide, all

; w ? oi verv ftjlisb aad effective, fS
| .?\u25a0 »ts, regular price ba» been $1.25
Tt t -c rte plums for shrewd buyers

50 fbnde* ii> 46 inch, all wool col
? i ("a- btueret- at 55 cents, special

\ ilue ami i qua! to quality, usually
1 s.vii : t 75 cents.

A'n ber line of 46 inch colored
( 1 iin P-> at 75 cents, worth SI.OO

i-'.r Holiday Presents in these
I) s Gu.xj.-t Departments, we have
put up oUU Dress Patterns in neat
a!i! i-tivi' boxes, plain colors and
.iiubinationa to sell for $2 00 to
;j no fcir the suit pattern Every

! tl'e-e .suit patterns at special

j low priceg.

r or Fancy Work for tbe Holidays,
largest assortments of Ribbons and
Plushes at special low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, special
sale in the°.e Departments, all new de-
signs and at money Baving prices.

Write our Mail Order Department
for samples or information.

Catalogue Iree upon request.

BOGGS &BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST-
ALLEGHENY. PENN&.

onion wooim mil.
BUTLGK, PA.

II FULLERTON, Prop'r,
ISluiikctM, FlHuueU uud Yarn

M aim fact ured of Pure Bui-
lei ( oiiui.v Wool.

Wf i/uai.intee our (foods to be etrlctly allwool
. rt ' oars, mc or any other poisonous material

,i d.-fini;. We .sell Wholeaale or retail.
-amines an', prices turnlsCtU free to dealers on
ippll-atloa by mall.

Alsx. Borland,

BOOT I,SHOE MIKfR
hI'HINGPALE, Next Door to Wuller'a.

-j't-cil aitenticn given to repairing of »1
kinds.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

First Class Lid «i Wows iM au.
jWnirrtm Lack Ccitaii* \

fipECIALTT. ALMI. < I ! vx"

! INC., 9uma AJiU C-V!t
PET t'LEAMKfI.

i Goods collected and ti-livrn-. ;
in all parts ot ti ? tew

ANDREWS & SHUTTUWOKTH,!
J PKOPRIETOKS

I New Ovnut Parlor
AND

| Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Shov a ;er,
| In Steble build St j
i Mrs. Showt. ?

neat looms for ;

and a-kn n eh «

the people of Bu; ?
hoars

J. E. Kastor,
Practical I;.- i". ?

Ornamental and riain Slaliiig
Of all kinds done 011 i.ort notice.

OHice with W. 11. Morris Ko.
7, N. Main St,., Kosidence

North Elin street,

Butler, Pit.

Planing Mi!1
?AND?

Lumber ar<i

j. L. pußVit*. i via

S.G.PII
MANUFACTPKKK- M 1 i i K .

Rough, and ]

or I'vtcnv

SHINGLS -S i,\Tli
I

FLANIN(4 .5 ii.i. - - ? \u25a0»)

*«% ffiif:

j(j- VV ! 1C
DKALER IN

Rou,h -k Work lumber!
op vll hi.n it-

Doors, Sash, Blind- ' -li t, s, i
Shingles .\u25a0:

Always in Slot k

LIME, HAIR AND ? kSI' X.

Office opposite i' A V.' I'

PUTLEH.

Erie Fisli ?!\u25a0 < vt,
I. S. ED WAKDS, !'r ;>'r

Storeroom in Brady Imild-
ing, S. W. corner i.i Diamond,
Butler, Pa. Handle fish, oys-

ters, fresh butter and eggs,
and dressed and undressed
poultry.

All goods guaranteed or

money refunded.

Ifyou aro in Doubt
What to get for

you should come to

our oponing ot" HOLIDAY
GOODS, this week. We have
such an immense line ol be;iu

tiful things, suitable tor all
ages, you cannot tail to be
suited.

Prices the lowest, quality
the best.

J, H. Douglass.
FOR SALE.

RFGISTfEED BERKSHIKFS.
The prize.uii:i nji l>< rk-l ire

B«>ar, i r M D
Keat-or i se.li g caiu.ot use

li/jiyer in her I Also, extra

good fall pigs, either sex. sired
by Topi Dodds. Pedigrees
given with ever ; sale and guar-
anteed as represented or inojiey
relunded Address,

J. i'akk Hats,
i'rospect, Pa.

UelU Then*!
Cleeland & I'al-i >n

are still on th<- n <i

corner of Diamond. Bet
\u25a0Mnd than ever t

Mrewlewn with In
monds, (iolti ate

very large stoek i
sterling Silverwar
latest de&igns duvr
tory; never l>ei -i

therefore, bein_ r fu i

beautiful Jut
for a Holiday pre> nt.
and aee them I

and you will he I'le.-.-ed t

the fine display ti:. : i
fine fixtures and go. I- !> I-
Cleeland, Practical <»

correctly tests the iy ? -

perfectly fits spnctacK> t .
very best makes. hnu
wish to mase a friend
ent in the shape t

Spectacles. Wehawjii-t
you want in that line. V-

willkeep our store op« n cv r

week night until 1«> ml
this month, t' .ner of Dia-
mond.

RAILROAD TIME i..

WEi»T PRSN K. 0.

On and after Monday, N
will leave Butler as follow--

IfABKZTat 6:10 a.m., arriving \i!» s
ny at 9:10 a. tu.; c«nn>.'-

with Day Express, arrs .1
at 7 p.m.

Express at 8:30 -?>. ui ,

ny at 10:33 a. m.; d.K-s i :

east, but oounects wiui \. -
an<l soufti.

MAIL at 2:35 p. HI.,

Allegheny, ari iv.;.,: i - -

necu ea.»t tor Philadtdpiu .
ACCOMMODATION it

nects at tl:e Junction wi.h 1
modation, arriving at A..»-k'
nt., and connects east a- .'.ir .is .;

Trains connecting tor Buto r
ny at v2«J a.m., 3:15 p. in. ;>i"i

Trains arrive at Butier
5:00 and 7:50 p. m.

PITTSBCEG, SHESAN' ) A I

Corrected to fa-!
Trains leave Buiier tor '.n

and 10:30 a m.aiil \u25a0> ,? r.t

Trains leaviug tin* P. W.
legheny at 7:40, au-i tl.e \S
8:20 a, m. ami 3:15 p. ru.
with trains North ?? i r » t \u25a0

Trains arrive at lluii rli mli
10:10 a. in. and - _

m l _
n

connects with the P. i. \\

the 2:35 with th; H !

Traiu* lea\e Ililii.ti -

00 in slow time. ci.n;,i »r
5 p ra. trs:u froui Bu : "»r ?
ton tor HilliarIs.

No Sunday trains,

ets will be carried on t
leaves the P. i W J . \u25a0
not on the other tr ?.

The s:4'* a. m. train lr> i i
at Osgood with trams «.:i \u25a0 1.
arriving at Cleveland It. ?

0:10 p. ni., Krie lI:L'S a i. . I
m., and at Mercer »ah W. N. V. i I
arriving at New Castle at i

The 10:30 a. m. train tr -.u It . r .

at Mercer with trains on I ?
arriving at Franklin at :. 1
City at at 2:10 p. in ,an i a' >

the N. Y. P. tO. wl
Buffalo, Olean and N<v, V.. -

?Osgood for Oil City.
The 5:00 p. m. train connect- at Men

New Castle, and ai Shci.; : .

and Sharou.

I'. & W. K. B.

Corrected to last time?On? I. ur

than schedule time.
Trains leave Butler fur Ai

at 4:20 and 10:20 a. ni., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 |

The New Castle and w.s;,in .i
at 8:15 a. m., and the Chi. >-'<> t '\u25a0 ?

press at 1:50 p. m
Trains leaves Butler for the N r:,

a. m., and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive a' Batl

10 a. m. and 12:10. ; -

A train arrives from Clari n at 1
and from Kane at 3:20 p. ni.

Trains connectiutt tor i:-' . r , .

gheny at 7:40 and lO.i'O a. ro .1 1
and 6:30 p. m.

The 8:15 and I:s'i trail.- ftM
Callery, and 7:40 and 1:-'" t r.,\u25a0-
gheny to Butler run on Sunday

train that leaves Callery t r Build ?
arriving at 12:10.

Trains leaving Bntler at v] , u ~,

1:50 p- m. connect at Callery ::: :: V,

A?A SOLID

STEEL FENC '.

EXPANDED METAL
tlirp*A?K»ytt*

L SO*ETH>.i. -

?"or RESIDENCES. CHURCH . Cfi'r - '

GARDENS Gates Arl-u.s. V ia-l 'iy t»u
Fire-proof PI.ASTKUIMI I \TK 1'
Ac. Write for Uaatiatc . C

CENTRAL EXPANDED MriAL CO
_ lis WMmp *»t., I'iii '?<!\u25a0 ?
?Kdwarb Sen keep it. Otvc aa:ne of.' a

STEEL v

Th« ebeapesi .\u25a0

LIWQH, School L
Farxu«.«tc 4l»onu
Iron Fencing, t
6hatters. Fire ?

kit Js of I BOX A'Sb W.

TAYLOR & D
203 and 205 Market Street, - PMSHURG

Millinerx'.
?

New Felt Hats and Bonn> I N i
Plume<i, Birds and New v, l'.
colors. New satins, ' t r.
brocade ribbons antl stripc.t rl'
tinsel cord, twisted cord. b. id ? id

Ladles and e|illdren \ furn.-l
Ladles'and chlldreu s undt r.v r. L .

children's hosiery. I. i.l.
sets and corset waist-. 1... l.-

hose supporters. Kid glovr- .

silk mittens and wool mitic:
Latest novelties lu neckwear.

M. F. A* M. M ' I

IMSHDIEIIUNSI :HS.
PA.

All stock guarautccd to b. ... .
ditiou when dulivered.

AVe replace all trees that fan t. _

REFERENCES INBI'TLEK
J. F. LOWTV, W. T Mi

Sbanor, Jr., j.E. Forsyth? . t
0. Walker, Es'j., Ferd Kcil'cr.
L- Clesland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITEKMILLER Hot SF lit" ' I'A

Jordan's ]iostaur«Mi'

All our readers vial lin
will do well to po to Satu ?!? n t.

restaurant (or their tin ::!-

laocbeH, Holt dfiß
cigart*. No. 1, Muiu u

Scbopideuiao o clotLiag

|XIUNMIP>E«».i.Morr. . i

A Mem ('hristnias to AO.

Merry Chri-trija.-' r ;uu s

P«a«w on earth, good will lo a
Ko iml the world the chorus ring

Let all heart* rejoice and sin*

WLeh \ i will certainly do if you are wise enough to

4 i "in »< tJ.m of me. My stock was never*> em*

I li added more room and show case* in «»r-

--'~'? y- ' il ' m »?"- elegant line >f Holiday UiJod*. Cume
fit b- >t ol everything in

Watches, Clocks,

.low dry, Bilver\v;nv,
I )ininon<ls, Novelties,

iV (?, Arc, (V'c

At the very lowest prices*.

J ~{{ -(;=R=il^=z\-B
X <>. 1(> South M:»in SL, «f Bnx).

IM TLER, PA.

I>u\ I'ood uifts tor vour children, your
iailier?-, vour mothers, your sisters,

vour 1n ot hers, your cousins,

and your aunts.

Bnv the n, we »ay, in fact you will have to buy
them, us you cannot get them for nothing. Vou do not get
nvthini: in ti i< world without pay?the only question ia
h tit r to pay straight or indirectly through ficticious prices.

The < lra< ry Dealer could irive you a gift ol Dry Goods if
1 e marked hi- Groceries high enough.

Ihe Bale I >.>ll Dealer could give you a gift of a Suit of
<'»t 1. - The arked the Dolls hiirh enough.

The B ok Dealer could give \ou a Wrap as a gift if he
mi arked the Ptfc-k high enough.

n i -o 01 in all the lines, for that is the way it is done.
ilsn, ould you rather buy your goods? When' you hare

the lamest assortment to se :ect from, where you are sure of
_:et in _ squ ire CHXLS and square prices, and where you will
Know i.-t what you are paying for each article Therefore
you will buy at

Ritter & Ralston's.
SFEOIAT. SIPECT-AJL.

HOLIDAY AXXOUXCEMEXT
AND

GUAXD CLEARANCE SALE
OF A LARGE LINE OF

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
In view of tfcecomiDg holiday atwon we bare determined to make *

-pecial drive on all winter goods and make room for the large line of Holi-

v Good.- which are now arriving daily, and in order to do so we hare

marked all goods so remarkably low as to accomplish oar parpoee: so read
?arefullv each it. m and then make a straight bee line for our store, where
Vi I found «n immense fall and winter stock of Boots, Shoes and Robber

.Ji As the i ;ne is near when attenls are now railing for their Spring
rcii rs-, r-' ; 1 am now making preparations for starting East to buy Spring
' Js. I w ill sell at f. reduction of 50c a pair on ail shoes in order to reduce
nv >t'.ck , tpun ry to placing my Spring orders. Among other goods

ire tbe ft Mowing celebrated and well-known makes as Reynolds Bro. a, .

1 Krppendorf. Dittmari Co . C 11. Barrett. &c. All thenbore

ire in L utie-\ Misses' or Children's shoes. A full stock of Ladies' spring
iet l rh hizn 'it calf school shoes for Misses and Children A large

tock of MiVdr -s and every day sh-.es The dress shoes are made of sne
alf, k:ir_- t- ? »r ?-1 cordovan, either in button, lace or congreaa. plain or ti"»

i top, .fill in *r to make a long story short, there was never soch a let

>t Men li <;\u25a0>? shoes put before the market at such prices as lam offer-

nir tL. -.' C? i and ex mime, whether you wait to buy or not. In re-

irci to U- M<t/ \u2666 very day shoes, we Lave many different materials, suck

~ .in. bellis tongue, high cat. at #1 75 to $2 75, which we

guara-; wuti r. .»f; Men's »rognn» ut $1 15 to $1 50; Men's scoff shoes, ta

, i r. - i .-i:-g!e <>r d üb'e sole, at $1 25. and many other# which I
.ve ut-: the sp . t.« teli v»u aboot. We the attention of men and

, <1 -k you to do us this favor and rta.i the following accoont of the

r, at cut: u r affair in our Men's and Boys' B> t Hepartment. Ojr de-

inmt n. in tr. rear end of the store, where will be toond 50 ease* Men s
, : - i4t sl .V $2..»0, 15 cas.- Jamestown buots at #2 75 to

- I 1 at $2 75 to |3 7->. 12 COMO of

M.v. til,,' km. b >at $1 75 to *2 25: 32 cases Boy a* kip boots at *l.o*
. i-M U- <j n - Jamestown at $2 00 to 52.50. The above boots are
;r. Jils z - and in long and short legs I will say no more ta regard to

boots; cal!, examine and speak for yooreelf. Largest display of

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
Kver si W!, in Butler Customers and the public in general are invited to

;? t our store and iospe< - t this wonderfully large an l elegaat se-
lection of Holidav Slippers Kvery desirable effect in pattern,

color aud material. Our prices are from 20 to 2.»

cents lower than the same grades are offered for.
while our stock and assortment is by nil

odds the largest in the coooty. A
fine line of Gentlemen's

dancing pumps,
leather, find-

ings and

-1t.,.-makers' -upplies. We have constantly oo band a full stock of

ie. oak .!e. Trench and American calf skins. French and Charles sc Ml

tip, lining and toping s-kina upper leather, shoe uppers of ail |ioq* M® W
QBI s suitable for .-boeoakiog

n< iiHl(|uartei*s for Rttbljer

Goods.
We surpass them all in Rubber Goods, having . 101 l and complete stock of

seven different kinds of Rubber Goods in nil SUM 1

Boston and Wownsocket specialties ars »k* Rubbers

made and we have tbcm in all sizes and width»;medium.

ktiec aud high cut rubber boot*. Boston rubber

boots at $2 35. A good knee boot, extra

thick ball, at #2 to $2 25. Prices
jd all rubber goods 50 cents

a pair cheaper than
any place in

..... . , . .
the co :ntv. Call and examine our leather and rubber goods before buying

Had i evinced ol our prices before buying.

Hoots and Shoes Made to Order.
i iir -h » » boots, box toe; 109 pair sh- p shoes, in hatton. loco and

li .it t ve;y small margin K'pairing promp'ly either to

r gov i- Mail orders will receive prompt nttootioa A tf»*
.e I. »*a. r i'r.-? rvtr given tree on application

Yours truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St -

-

Butler, Pa.


